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Catholic element 1 pretty lining-

- here.(Continued from Tage 3.) USE. . .
Vthere up n my bleeding breast, as a cure for my

lest you might be recognized by the porter or

by the gardener, your affair of the other night
rendering such a recognition somewhat danger-
ous."

Hut M. Baleinier knows all; I forgot that,"
v fifth wound. So that, you see, were I dying of

hunger, I think I would not hesitate betwixt
bread and my cross that I might, in any tase,
have it on my heart in death. But, euough

"
enough! let us talk of something else. It is fool- -

with uneasiness. "He threatened
Dagobert and his son, if I made

alarmed, my dear young lady; it
ish in an old soldier, is it not?" added Dagobert,
drawing his hand across his eyes, and then, as if

you to dictate conditions," re- -
ashamed to denv what be really felt: "Well,"

"Leave that to me, and as for you,

V. A. SAI'NDKUS,
Attorney, Merchants National Hank.

SHERIFF S KALK-- Hy virtus of a plurlvs
of l iu,l out of Ilia

dmlrU I court for DoukUs county, .Vic
branka, and to uie directed, I will, oil lb
:ih day Juos A. I). at 10 o'clock
m. m. of said day, at the EAST front uVr
of Him county court house, In th city of
Omaha, Douglas county, Nebraska, m11
at public auction, to tb higheal bidder
for taah, Hid property described in sail
order of sale, as follows, to-w-

Lot ton (Ui). In block tlvs (5), in Shinn's
addition to the city of Omuha, and uIko
lot eight iv. In block three Oi, lu Patrick's
addition to the city of Omaha, as sur-
veyed, platted and recorded, all situated
In Douglas county, state of Nebraska.

Said property to be sold to satisfy Uer-r- ll

8. Collier, plaintiff herein, the sum of
two thousand four hundred and eighty-si- x

and u U4vi.U dollars Judgment,with lutereal thereon at rale of seven (7)
per cent per annum from September 3,
l&Ki, being a first Hen upon said lot 10, In
block &. Slilnn's addition, and a second lien
upon lot a. In block S. Patrick's addition
above described, being subject to a tuurt- -

5 age of t:.xv.tM aud interest on said last
escribed lot
To satisfy the further sum of Blast y sad

it'll ,il d i,.i. costs herelu loud ner
with accruing costs, according lo a Judg-ment rendered by tbe district court of
said Douglas county, at Its September
term, A. D. I SHU, In a certain action then
and there pending, wherein Uerrlt 8. Col-
lier and Kuasell E. McKelvey and Hlanolie
L. McKelvey, bis wife, are defendants.

Oiuaba, Nebraska. Hay S7lb. Ii'.w.
JOHN W. M DONALD.

Sheriff of Douglas County, Nebraska.
W. A. 8AUNDKK8, Attorney.Collier vs. McKelvey.
Docket 67. No. U-E- x. Docket Z. Pax

157.

your torments are now finished."

Adrienne, "an upright and worthy
gone to the convent, to fetch

daughters. He will bring them

thought with me, that it would be

them to take up their abode in
cannot, however, come to this de

your consent; for it is to you that
were entrusted by their mother."

take her place with regard to

replied Dagobert; "I can only
all my heart, for myself and for

then! yes," he resumed, raising his head proudly,
and no longer seeking to bid the tears that rolird
"down his cheek; "yes, I weep for joy, to have

. found my cross my cross, that the Emr r
gave me with his victorious hand, as this worthy
man has called it."

"Then blessed be my poor old hand for having
restored you the glorious treasure!" said Rodin,
with emotion. "Iu truth," he added, "the day

. will be a good one for everybody as I announced
Aio you this morning in my letter."

"That letter without a signature?" asked the
soldier, more and more astonished. "Was it
from you?"

"It was I who wrote it. Only, fearing some
new snare of the Abbe d'Aigrigny, I did not

choose, you understand; to explain myself more

clearly."
"Then I shall see my orphans?"
Rodin nodded affirmatively, with an expression

of great good-natur- e.

"Presently perhaps immediately," said Adri-enn- e,

with a smile. "Well; I was right in telling

But, as the lesson has been a sharp
to remain at the door of their

said Adrienne,
to denounce-M- .

any complaint."
"Do not be

will soon be'for
plied Rodin.

my good friend,

"Yes," said

magistrate has
Marshal Simon's
hither; but he
most proper for

my house. I

cision without
these orphans

"You wish to

them, madame?"
thank you with
the children.
one, I must beg
bedchamber, night
you, I must be

distance, so as

Spoilsport, who

than mytelf.
here it will be
relieved. Heaven

"Yes," replied
.it iiuna geimeuian grant he may

a terrible
ny, for the
the marshal does

"And don't
asked Dagobert,when you came would soon find

marshal.
more, I ask your "I never care
I had only seen

Rodin;
" Then,

continued: "If
me, he shall be

Abbe d'Aigrigny.
dearest friends,

of the hatred
"How so?" said

"Why, yourself,
"you are an example

"Do you think
about the scene

Leipsic?"
"Who told you

ii .1 i j i . j iYuu.iuai you nau noi juugeu
lainyf

and day. If they go out with
allowed to follow them at a little
to keep them in view, just like
has proved himself a better guar-

dian When the marshal is once
in a day or two my post will be

grant it may be soon!"

Rodin, in a firm voice, "heaven
arrive soon, for he will have to de-

mand reckoning of the Abbe d'Aigrig.
persecution of his daughters; and yet

not know all."

you tremble for the renegade?"
as he thought how the marquis

himself face to face with the

for cowards and traitors," an-

swered "and when Marshal Simon returns
after a pause of some seconds, he

"Wby did he not tell me all this when I came
in?" cried Dagobert, almost beside himself with

joy.
"There was one difficulty in the way, my good

friend," said Rodin; "it was, that
.In 4l,.slllrt.-- l ' 'r Tn ti nn

1U, JUU UCailJ WUUkl'lC'U me
"True; I was too hasty. Once

pardon. But was I to blame?

you with Abbe d'Aigrigny, and in the first mo-

ment -- "

i "This dear young lady," said Rodin, bowing to
f Adrienne, "will tell you that I have been, without

knowing it, the accomplice in many perfidious
actions, but as soon as I began to see my way
through the darkness, I quitted the evil course on

he will do me the honor to hear
edified as to the conduct of the

The marshal knows that his
as well as himself, have been vic-

tims of that dangerous man."

which 1 had entered, and returned to that which
was honest, just and true."

Adrienne nodded affirmatively to Dagobert, who
appeared to consult her look.

Dagobert.
for instance," replied Rodin;

of what I advance ' "I!"
it was mere chance that brought
at the White Falcon Inn, near

Tbey have two churche, a content
and hospital, and they have tn wool

iretty well pullel over tbe eye of a

gcod mary ettU o of the place; bow

ever, there re a great many patriotic
people here that I bave recently met.
I have foind out tbat there wm a coun
cil of P. O S. of A. wblch took tome
bad case la who got drunk and broke

up tbe couccl!.
I am sorry to bear of o maiy U

manlst getting Into our armlet i

Chaplains, General, &o. They want
no better chance to give every move to

Spain or to the pipe which la the
tame thing. To put It mildly, tt makei
me redheaded.

I am still of the opinion that the
charge brought against McKloley
during the presidential campaign were
true. 1 think there 1 aome pressure
brought to bear on McKlnley tbat
came blm to do those thing. Loo It

like a boy 10 yean old would know

better than to lend a Roman Catholic
out to fight against a Catholic, or Rome
ruled nation. Yourt in F. P. P.
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The World's Great
Blood Purifier is

Hood's Sarsaparilla,
Which absolutely

Cures every form of

Impure blood, from

The pimple on your
Face to the great

Scrofula sore which

Drains your system.
Thousands of people

Testify that Hood's

Sarsaparilla cures
Scrofula, Salt Rheum,

Dyspepsia, Malaria,
Catarrh, Rheumatism,

And That Tired
Feeling. Remember this

And get Hood's
And only Hood's.

W. A. SAUNDERS,
Attorney, Merchants National Bank.

OHKhlFK'S SAL,E.-- By virtue of an order
of aale Issued out of tue district coun

for Douglas county. Nebraska. and to 1110 di-
rected, I will on the lUth day of July. A.
1). Is, at tea o'clock a. m. of said day. at
the EAST front door of the county court
bouse, In tbe city of Omaha, Douglas county.Nebraska, aell at public auction to the high-est bidder for cash the property descrlued
In said order of sale as fouows to- - wit:

Lot seven (7), In block one hundred and
ninety-seve- n (,17), and also lot eight, In
block one hundred and ninety-seve- (197),
In original plat or the city of Omaha, us
surveyed, platted and recorded, all in
Douglas county, state of Nebraska.

Said property to be sold to satisfy Walter
E. Keeler, plaintiff herein, the sum of three
hundred and ninety-thre- e and
(,&3.:!;) dollars Judgment, with interest
thereon at the rate of ten (10; per cent Jier
annum ironi Depiemner zxtn, isw; and alsoan attorney's tee of i.32, whic h amountsare a first valid and existing lien upon lot
1, in uiock ai, above described.
lo satisfy Walter E. eKeler. nlnlnillY

nerein, wie sum or iour nunoreu and thirtyeiKin aim im.s9.mi ao ars luuament
with Interest at rate of ten (Hy per cent
per annum from September 28. IH.: together with an attorney's fee of ia.Hi. which
amounts are a first valid and existing Hen
upon saiu lot s, btoc-- l'Ji. above described.

To satisfy the sum of nnn hundred ami
fourteen and M- -l ($114.M dollars costs
nerein, together with accru ne costs, ac
cording to a Judgment rendered by the dis
trict court or said Douglas county, at its
September term, A. I). IS!!, In a certain
action and there pending, wherein Walter
E. Keeler is nlalntifi. and Phoebe Relieirn
Elizabeth Klwina Linton, Adolphus Freder
ics; Linton, ner husband, Julin Morris,William Morris and Frank Crist), eonart- -

tiers, doing business as Ashurst, Morris,
Crisp & Company. John Whlttakor t'non.
er, William Isaac Shard, and John Morris
are ot ienuants.

Om ma Nebraska, June l"tb, Isw.
John w. Mcdonald,Sheriff of Douxlas Couutv. Nebraska.

W. A. Saunders, Attorney.
iveeier vs. Linton et al.

Docket K, No. 17s.

W. A. SAUNDEU3.
Attorney, Merchants National Hank.

OHh.i.lrr'iS SALE. by virtue of au alius
issued out ol tue IJimru-- .

Court tor Douglas county, Nebraska, aud lo
me directed, i Will. on me 1 Jib day of J uiy A
I), lif.w al leu o'clock A. tt. of valu da; , at the
aiwi iruui uoor oi vue couuiy court nuue.
In tue city utOinana, Douglas couuty Ne- -

urasKii, sea at puuiic auctiou to tue biguestbidder for casn, tue urouariy desorloeu id
saiu oruer oi sale as follows,

Lot four block In l.U and hit Ave hl.wk ,,
hundred and sixty-fou- r (lto) of the original or trie city oi omana, as surveyed,
pjaiteu aim lecurueu, an gnuaieu in Douglas county, stale of Nebraska.

Said property to be sold to satisfy Wal-
ter E. Keeler, plaintiff herein, the sums as
iouowa, u:

On lot i In block 134. above descrllied. t he
sum of tl.S97.00, together with an attor-
ney's fee of $1S.70.

On lot b in block 164. above described, the
sum of $H75. 45, together with an attorney'sfee of J37.M.

Which said amounts according tn tha
Judgment of the district court bear inter
est at the rate or ten per cent, per annum
irom aeptemoer zsin, lsyti, and are lust
lien upon said property.To satisfy the further sum of Ihree him.
ared and sixty-tw- o and ($Si2.s2i dol
lars costs herein, together with accruingcosts accoruing io a judgment rendered bythe district court of said Douglas county,at Its September term. A. D. 1&96. in a
certain action then and there oendinir.
wherem Walter 12. Keeler Is plaintiff and
Phoebe Rebecca. Elizabeth Elvvinn Union
and Adolphus Frederick Linton, her hus
band. John Morris. 11 iam Morris and
Frank Crisp, doing business
as Ashurst, Morris. Crisn & Comnanv.
John Whittaker Cooper and William Isaac
anaru are defendants.

Omnliu, Nebraska. June 17th, IS'.'.
JOHN W. McDOXALD.

Sheriff of Douulas Countv. Neb.
W. A. SAUNDERS, Attorney.
Keeler vs. Linton, et al.

Hoc. aa; No. liH.
Ex.-Do- 1; Page 96.

No man is living- up to his political
duties who fails to oppose tbe enemies

SAWYERS CELE BRaTEO

SOAP
Ask your Grocer for it and if be doos

not bave It, CUT OUT this advertito
ment and bave him order It for you.
We manufacture the following brands:

Pure Family Soap.

Sawyer's Floating Soap.
Pure Castile Soap.
FRIEND "

FOR SALE BY

SAWYER & FRY,
ISO Steuben St.,

west end. PITTSBURGH. PA,

tleutern Aijent AddreM,

Sawyers Soap,
1615 HOWARD STREET,

OMAHA, NEB.
THE GREAT HISTORICAL REVIEW.

Current
History,

An Illustrated Quarterly Magazine.

DEVOTED TO RECORDING)
IMPORTANT EVENTS, PRO-
GRESS AND GROWTH IN ALL
COUNTRIES OF THE WORLD.

In Its Field Current Hi 5-t- ory

Has No Comp.titor.

Agents Wanted.cry"
ituKKiin for

agents to handle, (t appeals to intelligent
people. Address

NEW ENGLAND PUBLISH G CO.,

3 SOMERSET STREET,

BOSTON, MAS.

W. A. SAL'NDEKH,
Attorney. Merchants National Hank Bldl
SHERIKK'SSALE. By lrtue of a plu ries

out of the district court
for Douglas county. Mebranna. and to me
directed. I will, on tbe ItUh day of JulyA. D. 18SK at tn o'clock a. m. of said
day. at tne EAST front door of ibe counts
court bouse In tbe city of Omaha, Douglas
wumj. oourHHHa, sen ai puo ic auction to
tbe highest bidder for cash, the uruoert
Cescrloed in said order of sale a follow.
uvwit:

Lots foU'(4t, five (Ami! (Hi nine ii. ten Ha
fourteen (11). tlf een ilvj, -- Ixtei-n (Mi, seven- -
teen il,i, niueieea iiwi. tweo'v CM. tweott- -
four ilil. la IiIocK lnjiii. lo Harris and Pat--
t rsou's Annex Addition to the clivnf 4nuth
Omaha, as surveyed, platted and recorded
an iiu ueu io Douglas county, stte of Ne-
braska.

bald orouertr ti be sold to satisfy Willi.,,.
II. tircvoor , ulalntllT herein, the sum of two
hundred anu forty-fou- r aud (l dollars

Judgment, With Interest thereon at
rate of tea tlUi percent uer annum from Ala
4m, ls'.ti, wuu li amounts are a Brst valid and
existing lieu upon said property.

in aausry tue runner adtn or O
Hundred and Thin and n

dollars iJIW.ni costs berelu. tcgetber wltL
accruing costs, according to a Judgmentrendered by the distrl t court of said Doug,las county, at lu May term, A. 1). law.
In a certain action then and there (.ending,
wherein William li. Krevoort is plainulT sad
.lonat K. Harris aud Koaa L. Harris, his wife.
are defendants.

Oiuaba, Nebraska. June 17th.
John w. Mcdonald.

Sheriff of Douglas County, Nebraska.
W. A. Saunders, attorney.

Breroort vs. Harris, et al.
Doc. 5S, No. dm. g 17-s

W. A. SAUNDERS.
Attorney, Merchants National Bank.

SbEKIr r S SALE. By virtue of au alias
sale laaued out of tne district court

or Douglas county, Nebraska, auu to uie
oirecteu. 1 win, on tue I'.'ui day of July,a. i'. ira, ai, iu o ciocK a. m. o said

y. at tue EAST frontdoor of tbe couuiy
couri bouse, in tue city ot Oiuaba. Douglas
county. Nebraska, sell at public auctlou to
tue biguest uidder ror casn, tue property de
scnoed in said order of sale, as follows, to
wn:

Lot forty-thre- e (43) In Windsor Placet
Extension, an addition to the cltv of
Omaha, as surveyed, platted and recorded,
ail in Douglas county, stale of Nebraska,

bald property to be sold lo satisly Harry
Twtnung, plaintiff herein, the sum ot

forty-nin- e and (J4S.S) dollars Judg-
ment, with interest thereon at the rate of
ten U0) per cent, per annum front ebru- -
ary Is:. 1S'7.

io satisfy the further sura of fitly and
63-- doliars vJoO.tW) costs herein, toeuier
wn accruing costs according to a Judg-me- nt

rendered by the district court ot saij
Douglas county at Its February term, A.
D. 17 tn a uertain action then and there,
pending, wherein Harry J. Twitulng Is

latiiitil and John LaunuT, Josephine
liaunier, his wife, and Chris'.opher ohmd- -
er are defendants.
Oiuaba, Ne.ura.-ka- . June 17th. lss-- s

john w. Mcdonald,
Sheriff of Douglas County, ,eu.

W. A. SAUNDERS, Attorney.
oe. 57. No. 24. Ex. Doc. A. Page

Twinting vs. Baumer, et al.

Use sawyer's Sop. The best in th
World.

"If I did not sign the letter that I wrote to you,
my good friend, it was partly from fear that my
name might inspire suspicion; and if I asked you
to come hither, instead of to the convent, it was in astonishment.

(To be continued.)4i W T V,

W. A. HA I1 SDK Its,
Attorney, Merchant National Bank.

SHKKIKF'S fiAl.K By virtue of an urdei
out of the Ulatrlcl Court

for Douglas county, Nebraska, aud to me di-

rected, l will, on tbe fttb day of July, A.
I) Isvs, at ten o'clock a. M of said day, at toe
KAsT frontdoor oi tbe coun ly court house
in tbe city ut Omaha, Douglas county, Ne-
braska, sell at public auctloa, to Ibe bigheat
bidder for cash, tbe property described la
said order of sal as follows, to-w-

The nor.b one half N. Vtl of tbe nor.hwest
iUsrter of section one 111, townthlp tlfleeu
ii.il Kangu twelve i12i east In Doug aa couuty,
as surveyed and recorded, all situated in
said Douglas couuty, and state of Nebraska.

Said property to be sold to satisfy waiter K.
Keeler, plaiulltTs herein, the auiu of oue hun-
dred anu thirty seven and IVluo s .17 M mil-
iars Judgment, together with Interest there
on at the rate of ten tloi per cent per an-
num froui BL'pleuioer H7lli, l;, togetner
with an attorney's fee amounting to tne sum
uf tu,rteen and tfi:i77) dollars, wnlctt
said amounts tbe court ttuds to be a Brst
valid aud existing lien upon said real estate,
above described.

To satisfy tbe further sum of thirty-fou- r
anu lu-l- uM lOjdoliaracosls berein,tuMener
with accruing costs, according to a Judg-
ment rendered by tne district court oi saiu
Douglas county, at lu September term, A. D.
IHD7, lo a certa.n action tuen anu there peud-in-

wherein Waller a. Keeler Is plaintllf aud
I'oueb Uo Deceit Kllia.eth fclvlna Laulon
and Adolphus Frederick her sue
band, are defendants,
UOuiaba, Nebrassa, June 3rd. HUH

JOHN W. McDO.N ALU.
Sheriff of Douglas County, Nebraska

W. A. Saunders, attorney,
aeeier vs. Linton et ai. 6 5

Duc.fi. No. 233.

W. A. SAUNDERS.
Attorney, Merchants National Bank Rldg.
SHERIFF'S SALE Ry virtue of an pluof sale issued out of the ilix.
trict court lor Douglas county, Nebraska,
and to mc il. rented. I will, on il,, iin i, H

oi juiy, a. L., 1st, at iu o'ciuc
a. m. of said day, at the EAST front door
or tne county court house, iu the city o
Omaha, Douglas countv. sell at uubllc mic
tlon, to the highest bidder for cash, the
property described In said order of saleas roiiows,

Ail of lots seven (7). ten flo. thirteen
(13, twenty-fiv- e (Ui) and thirty (.) In Cun-
ningham &. tireiman's Addition to the cltv
ui imaiia, as surveyed, platted and record
ed, all In Douglas couuty, state of Ne
braska.

Said nronerlv to Ia m,Ui1 in
J. Twintliig, plaintiff herein, the sums as
lunuws. i;

on lot seven (7). above described, the
sum of $23.34, together with an attorney'siee oi

on lot ten (1(1). above described, the
sum of $A'i.31, together with an attorney'sfee of $2.53.

On lot twelve (12). above described. Die
sum or sjh.oj. toaelher with an attiiriiev'
fee of tl.ui.

On lot thirteen (13). above deserllied. the
sum of $.'5.71, together with an attorney'sfee of $2.&7.

On lot twenty-fiv- e (21), above described
tne sum ot ui.JZ. together with an attor
ney's fee of $1.73; and

on lot tnirty (;i), above described, the
sum or --ij v, together wltn an attorney s
fee of $2.04;

All of which sums, by the Judgment of
me oistrict court, bear Interest (excepting;the attorneys' fets) at the rate of ten (lo)
per cent from May 3rd, 1S37, and are a first
lien upon said above described property.To satisfy John A. Crelghton, defendant
nerein, tne sum or three hundred and
twenty-nin- e and dollars ($329.G0),
Judgment against Dennis c unninirhMm iin,l
Jerry Ryan, with Interest thereon at rate
oi seven w) per cent per annum from Do
cember 18th. 18D1: which amounts are a see
ond lien upon lots seven (7), ten (10), twelve
ti, inirieen tu) ana twenty-nv- e (2i),alKive described. ,
To satisfy F. S. Parmolr-- ("!un rnmnnnv.

defendant herein, the sum of three hundredana sixteen and 4n-l- dollars (.'!lii.40(, Judg.mem against jerry uyan, with Interest
thereon ut rate of seven (7) per cent perannum from May 15th, 1W3; which amount
is a tiiini lien utxin lot twentv-flii- t r'.i
above descriled.

Also to satisfy Daniel Condon the sum of
eleven thousand seven hundred and ten
at.d 84-- 1 w dollars ($11,710.84), Judgment
against Dennis Cunningham and Jerry
Kyaii.vv Ith Interest thereon at rate of seven
t) per cent ner annum from Febrimrv

3rd, 1S96; which amount Is a fourth lien
upon said described property.To satlafv the further flm nf tawv him.
drediMuKt.wenty-e!gh- t anJ dollars

costs herein, together with ac
cluing costs, according to a Judgment ren
uvreo oy me district court of said Douglas
couruy; at its .May term, A. D. 1W7, in a
certain action then and there nendinir.
wherein Harry J. Twinting Is plaintiff, and
Dennis Cunningham, Mary Cunningham,his wife. William Muulev. Mrs
Mealey. his wile, tlrst and real nam un- -
siiown, jerry rtyan ana Mrs. Ryan,his wife, lirst and .real name unknown,
James J. Spellman, Mrs Soellman.
his wife, lirst and real name unknown, Ju-
lia Goelschuis, The County of Douglas,Daniel Condon. John A. Creliihton. Mer
chants National Hank, John P. Breen,John Grossman, Globe Loan & Trust Com
pany, Henry Lehman. Thomas Murrav.
Charles Klopp, F. S. Parmelee Gun Com-
pany, Parlin Orendorff & Martin Company,
.MCLom, urady company. The Western
Newspaper Union, Soren T. Peterson and
Anna Cunningham are defendants.

Omaha, Nebraska, June 17th, lvn,
john w. Mcdonald,Sheriff of Douulas Oountv. Nebraska.

W. A. Saunders, attorney.
Twinting vs. Cunningham et al.

Doc. i7; No. 2o9.
Ex.-Do- c. Z; Passe 7 5

Passengers arriving at Chicag-- o by
the Chicago, Hock Island & Pacific K'y
can, by tne new Union Elevated Loup,
reach any part of the city, or for a five
ceat fare can be taken immediately to

r.y of the large stores in the down
town district. A train will slop at the
Rock island Station every minute.
These facilities can only be offered by
the "Great Hock Island lioute.-- '

Address
JOHN SEBASTIAN, G. P. A.,

Chicago.

Like Linden, Mica., Feb., UI, H'.y
Dear Sir:

I received yoar Atlas of the World
and I am well pleased: far oeyouu my
cxpecUtions.

JOHN COLLING.
!

of that scene?" said Dagobert

planting the green flag along side of

the Stars and Stripes, and said the
Americans were cowards and tbe A

P. A.'s especially. He said the Irish
had to win our last war and that the
Irish "nation," the Catholic part of it
were tbe only people tbat put a brigade
in the field.

The writer of this told him he did
not think the brigade in the last war
was much credit to him as they mutin-

ied and stacked their guns, when the
pope recognized the Southern Confed-

eracy and sent his blessing to its Pree-den- t,

and that Becj. F. Butler had to

bring their bishop and people to time
in the draft riots in New York. Now
I , would like to know what these

Irish American Romans want.
I know what they should receive. In
this state, I think it was in '73, they
should have been run out of the coun-

try. At that time there was a dozen
or so of them made to stretch hemp in
the eastern portion of this state who,
under the name of the Mollie Maguires,
tried to run that portion of the state1

on the Irish Rjman plan.
Now, if I had the plaiiing out of a

hell more terrible than any I ever read
or heard of it would be to get a country
and place nothing in it but these Irish
Romans and leave them there to their
own helish and devilish devices for a
few years.

(JEN. MILES IS A PROTESTANT.

Coppinger'8 Sole Claim for Recognition
is ltased on His Romanism.

Chillicothe, Mo., June 20. Editor
American: I should like to know the
church belief of Gen. Miles. Is he a
Roman or a Protestant? Also would
like to know what things Col. Copping- -

er ever did to distinguish himself or to
warrant tbe promotions he bus received.
I have been told that he was not even
an American citizen when he was

given place in our army. 1 know no

other better person or authority to go
to than to you.

I understand we have several Span-
ish

I

sympathizers in Chillicothe. The

SHOULD WORK TOGETHER.

Members of the A. P. A. and Jr. Order
Should Unite and Save the Conntry.

Flndlay, O., June 18. Editor Amer-

ican: It ia interesting nowadays to
read the Catholic press, if a person is
shrewd enough to read between
ihe lines of the editorials con-

tained in the average Roman Catholic

newspaper it is very easy to see the
side Rome takes in this war with S pain.
But so many people, here and else-

where, cannot see anything, even if it
Is printed in plain black and wbite.
Rome makes an awful howl about
where the A. P. A.'s are in this war.

Well, soma of them, single men, have
enlisted here, and some married A. P.
A.'s are willing to go, but the govern- -

i ip mo nuiguts ui at, jonn are quite a

jk ..oman uatnoilc organization in Oliio.
hitf u kri.-- f .11 V. . t .vl.
war is to escort the companies who are

going to the front to the train, so they
can hoodoo the average politician.

There are several members of the
Jr. O. U. A. M. here who are continu-

ally plugging against the A. P. A.'s.
These same men once belonged to the
organization, and took the same vows

which I did, but because they couldn't
run it along the same line as Rome
rules her subjects, they tried to create
all the discontent they could. It would

rviave been a God's blessing to the order

f If they had been kicked out long before

they were. Their rule In the Junior
Order, during their little reign, lost
the council lots of members, as the roll
of the coudcII will show. Five years
a jo the council cumbered nearly four
hundred, and today it only numbers
about eighty. I have asked many a

suspended member why he dropped
out, and the answer, as a rule, has been
that they got tired of the little "ring"
they have up there. The "ring" got
a turning down about two years ago,
but they are gaining control again.

I love the principles and objects of

j , the Junior Order, and hate t j see dis

cord break out among its members, for

they should all work together harmon-

iously; but when a man takes an obli-

gation In one organization, and does
not live up to it, he cannot be trusted
in another.

The Jr. Order, A. P. A.'s and all

patriotic organizations should work to

gether to save this free country
from the grasp of jesuit hands and Ro-

man greed, instead of fighting one
another. If I am not right, any reider
of The American has the right and

privilege to correct me, whether he
resides in Findlay or elsewhere.

The new officers of Pride of the North-

west, No. 32, Jr. O. U. A. M. will be

installed at the first meeting in July.
Tbeie will be three initiations next

meeting night. I would like to see

every eligible citizen of Findlay con-

nected with the Jr. Order or some

other patriotic organization, and help
to pass needful laws for the welfare of

the country and American citizenship.
The only way to accomplish this is to
work together for " United we stand,
divided we fall."

Several members of council No. 8 A.

P. A. are talking of going to Kenton
soon and paying our friends a fraternal
visit. ZIP.

TO CREATE A WORSE HELL.

William Would Find a Country and Fill
It With Irish Romans, Only.

Pittsburgh, Pa., June 7. Editor
American I will give you an account
of one of the most disgraceful and un-

called for acts ever perpetrated on a

long suffering Protectant people by a
gang of Irish Roman Catho-

lics. It took place last Sunday in the
Christian Patriotic Association on

Sixth Avenue,Pittsburgh. The leader
of this gang, a would-b- e Roman Cath-

olic temperance lecturer, brought with
him one of his number who bad a suit
of U. S. blue on, which they thought
to take advantage of and did, an!
the wearer of the suit disgraced his
uniform and himself in the eyes of all
decent people. He also talked about

of national peace, puritv and prosper- -

itjr.


